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viciions thit led Mi. Lvtbrop and myself finiUy totb,.h . . Th! h,rh „ t0. muet probably be allowed to «viler the 
Into the Catholic Church, ha. resulted In pen.able to. faith 1 That wn.cn »^r ^ ^ ^ bayB ch,.een. Ulthol,CMi on lh,
some miiunderetfliidlug on tke part of tbe vealed ought t ' I other baud, carry evtry whore the reason
Independent, as dhclosed tn its ccmmentB doctrine ” u elmply Bn that G)d gave them, and are gutdtd by it.
of April 2, under the heading “ two Con Tne die ne a ... Only they are not permltt.d to use It aa
versions.” That brief letter waa not e^“5lo]a'“^0? dl.nenM fa.) from not tbeiinall boy wanti to me hi. Jick knife 
meant to be au cxhauitWe manifesto, for wtifoh .ninatlcn or dlicusslon. deatructlvely, upon every object that
which, Indeed, there wm, on my pert, no hl“d=r etu,iJ'J“ i .‘ cerogatlve of In- come, to hand, merely In order to prove 
Inclination ; but a ihort atatement became The exercise of the pr h ubutch 0( that he ban a jtek knife ; not even a« a 
necenaty, elnce public remark wa. Inevlt fallibility conferred upon „ ittuoul Itttlu hatchet, which Induce, him
ïble lam no. compelled to publish a Je=n,Chrl=t enppow th.^u.eM re,«on. ^ v.r u ^ ^ & v^,hle tIee by way uf 
few more paragraphe aiming at a better Iheee a ' ' Counci' aho de- preliminary to the proud assertion that
report .ud clearer dl.ee,nrn.nt of the aocto,.. fh. \ atkan ", £e c.on„t tell a He. The C.tholic u.e of
truth. ?» d *)“*.J! „ * hêlno bv natural Intellect with freedom aud due obidlenco,

Tbe Independent Implied that Mr,. ^n””*ed|^1’ u lb r by at,foe filth. ln.Uad of with Ucenie, .hould not, there 
Lathrop and I, before our eonveralcn to »««t>n *nd the 0 y (ore, beeonitrued ae blindeutrender. The
Catholicity, had atood -'In the camp of And It went on to e y^ „»,on, recrement-, the confeislon, prayer, pen-
unbelief." Mre. Lathrop .a. brough up ‘ Bal ti hough f«1th 1. . ° - ance apd thl oM,g.tlon of attendance at
aa a Uultarlan ; aud Uultarlanlam, It I. there never can oe eny the «me Mau-all there, wvtn candidly ixtmlnod,
true, cannot be called etrlclly Chilitlan batfeeb f Uh ^ and infuiea are found to appeal to the hlgheat reieon ;
beuY But It ehould b, remembered that U* '-ho r veaU my.t.rlH hundred time, higher than that com
the earlier Unltaiianlim represented by [*'thb*' bt?,d 1 h And not only coined in the dl-ciplme and doty which 
be. patent., N.thaulel Hawthorn, end h. b—id. . . And not «1, « men MC0Rnta, » honorable lo an army

bii wife, wa. yet loll of a reverence for «an laltd ana re e m^uel aid or navy.
Cbrl.t, little differing In devontnee from “the ’ other • for right rea.on de- “Mr. Lathrop's lecond reason for 
that paid to him ae the S >n of tiod, one one to * f ?.lth and accepting the Catholic faith,” you observe,
with tbe Trinity. Their di-poeltlon wa. “î™*1”. b_ ltl uebt cultivate, the I “ i. the rhetorical ityle of IU defender.,” 1
that of Channlog (In which Dr. Bellows, •”1Weni - ÿ . wblle |lltb fret8 ueltber.ald nor thought auy thing of style
perhapi, alio might have been Included , iclence of thlngi d • erI0,i and fur- but rpoke only of “exposition, of doc
and retained much of tbeTnnlterlen feel a?dhJmanifold knowledge." trine” by tbe Chntch, and her replie, to
ing. even while it tried to eliminate the q'V ., m and b6ne,e that religion attacke, ae calm and Imbued with epiritual 
godhead of Jeiue. Tnelr place waa not .o U . ^ ,g„ heart aloue not of lty. Spirituality doe-not come under the
much in the camp of unbelief, bat rather l1 buth“b^ it Inctudee both head of rhetoric. Not do I refer to
on the ontaktrt. of belief, it become. «ie head.ttone b,ut th*.n 1|Luct,“ll, oa ” polemic. In Catholic journal,” The 
neceeaary and proper to eay here that Mr.. b‘ab ,nd h, '_th0’It wouldPnot take Church is not a matter of jiurnali.
Lathrop never In any manner tended f,6,bep,2".1f„ tba flct_tbBt the obecure Ag.ln, tbe logic and celmnei. and epltltu-
toward agnoetlclem ; and. even while ehe Hi , the f.c^ that tne g Catholic doctrinal exposition. «•
wm In a measure .«.eclated with Uniter- J»8 -d‘erlte Cb“,|t under- In no way Impaired b, tbe severity of those
laulsrn her Inclination wa. to wor.hlp “./(«tly that their reasoning power epithet. attributed to Plus 1X , in.epeaklng
Christas divine. A, to myeelf you were '‘»bd althlsaopealed to, and I, of ltali.u Liberals, va„ ” wolves,
pleased to..,, further on : “We do not oI Mass or “ thieves,” “liar,” monster.of he 1,”

, , wonder that when a man firet begin, to lnvolvea in tue y * , Tnose were not u.ed In a dlecue-lon
N" R<jmr7' Zlf/SY ll.ten to the teaeon. for believing in 51*1” “6lb’ , no Hae of the ritual of revealed truth, but tn rebuke of rebel-

SHORT SERMONS FOR RUbY ehrl„tl,nlty| he te earpr|aed to 6nd how Ohrl* ^t vital with au Intense epiritual Horn children ol tbe faith or of Inimical
1K01LB. good the, are." Thl. wa. plainly meant „hlch the worshipper, aVe-t sceptic; type, of that classi whom Urr

7—"7- r II J l 10 refer to the juncture at which 1 began .,y , ,b dlv(ae powu, though Lcid Himself, a. the Independent Is a*»'».
J'rtui lo:d ,n St Patrick i Cathedral, Peu. to wd ,bll telcblnK o( tbe Catholic their loyaltytoithe dtvl ep , K den0Ut,Ced aa “fool-," “hypocrite.,”

Fork. Church But the reference l. a mistaken both reaeon and lattn. .... -blind guide.,” “whited senulcbree,"
----------  „ one. You mu.t go back tea date remote To Irtimde “ eerpeut. ” and “ vipers ” Since you

1BE rATBoNAOï ci ST. JOSEPH. tn my boyhood, If you wish to note the abeurd. When one ba. gained ct' l d” declare tbit there are more men In Citho-
II. time when I began to 11,ten to the „..on, of truth, through the exereUe of human ^ f ^ ^ |uly wh ) tt j,et f dth tbau

_ . M ,ther (S1 for Chri.tlanity, My earlie.t recollec roaaon leading to a perception of d . Where are In Protestant England aud
“T»ke the Child end lta .1 other. ( . d ) not ps', beyol3a the time when 1 tce.on, why ergue further about thl, tiruth Ameticl| u mly be ,dmt.sab!e for me to

Matthew, 11 ) „nnlr.d ,n ,cbno„l. woe listening to those reasons (though eet la the eenae of contmnally doub.lng it U { 0ut that a correct enumeration 
Brethren, J’is ice required an acknowl imperfectly In the Protestant form) Mr. Edison hat .aid that we do not yet P #uuld bjj dlffi5ait. There

edgement t ! the cere end protect on loirn .mpe. 'hem wltb coldill fllth. know what electricity Is. Doe, he there- -r ==.u ^ ^ proportion of Pro-
atford-d the Child by jo-eph "“tjng l e ”d c 2 8 unbeliever. Some fore doubt tie existence, or Ue immenie y R pt c3unted ,, re-
Holy Infancy, the l ight Into.Egypt, th ^ ®V.Vx yea,, ago, at about tbe ege of importance ! Or do any of ».i doubt it i e-tant. ^ f f tfae reea)n lhlt
sojoutn at Nrziiah. fi j blm fourteen or fifteen, I was confirmed as a Not at all. We accept it a tbey do not openly admit doir-R so, but
epotkei epouee of St. doeeph, owed ‘ e Proteatant Eplacopalian. Since then, 1 eteam power, or water power, an^ keeyp on o0l to church more or leee ;
singular respect,^ esteemb nQt cta,pd [0Pbg a ohr!a;ian, accord It. lncomprehen.lble potency every ln *e6ll*ty they scale down their
was her 'fl i d to nav him lng to the light given me, and have con day without fur he, question. The to e,moet nothlDK] en4 pI,vate
not doubt that she fa 1ltd to pay hi ^ etud whh an lmp,ltlli mlnd man who should refuse ‘u employ weter ^ tblBK9 wi,b a levity hard to
unique honor. Hla whole life ae ou tl d cb(ef Protestant denomination. Re- in any mechanical preceea. or ‘°r candone, Atanyrate.ci-Oathollclcfi- 
ln the Q3"per'df.mlïd<i2tme L.umm™ ptoach me, if you cboo.e, for culpable washing because be ^ del. bave not become what they are
motherand ChUd , for that life to eummea p ^ ,rliTlDg at the true faith of jec'.tog the chemical formola by "hl=b through any logical on-equence of their
upeaeconaant obedlene. to the command Chu!ch* aod I eh.ll not re water le de.crlbed a, HS 0, would^ be tb,^ g ^ , mercly tbroujh w|l{al
of tbe sngfcl : Take tbe.„d monitrate. Bat I think you will now eee rated by every one-bellever «noagnoii,. t (on o, comb,ned faith and reason,
mother.’ Ever, f6'10”11. ,lll'/ll*d ‘t I thatlt 1. uniuit to Imply that Curl, tlanlty alike—ai a bopeleia Imbecile. S1™l.llt2p’ The Independent eay, well: “It 1. not

hr/”0 wllhme 1 m,ttero£,,beU‘ed ^retire.”»

™dhthe b"be,e Child'hi th,.. the I did not tell what « the clear and com- “in. 1. »t the

of the angel, and leaving home »nd I cured book,_‘«™ple- “ „me a, to chooee bUndnee.. of th. belief he ha, deserted Ou the
kindred and country he journeyed In.01 Gibbons bp*tbn°,»»innedle work "The In respect of enbscriptlon to a fixed be- , 8r hlnd tbe drifting of Protestantism 
S far dletsnt « t[*Q 0£ tbia of Catholics*" Cardical Wieeman’e lief, that excellent Protentant, Dr. Phll[P I towaid or Into that aguoatlclem aud Infi
and tradition = ‘h”1'd ^ Oa.na nt "CarLo^Diictrtoe.of th;Oh™îh» ScbW, whom eve,, one respects, eays, in ^ty now limpint the very countries 
journey >«tbenllo.im’settff l/hend, ,„d numeroue other volumes. There ie fall address to the Ganeral Conference of o{ ,u blttb la tt direct outcome, a. Dr. 
1Cg,epre,ent.hlmpllgrim.,teffto ha ^ rod.unmuon season the Evangelical Alliance at Florence, Italy, Scbaff lBdlcltes, ot that personal judgment
iSsyMoST^civ-d r,vs.i.b.

lng back the overhanging bows Let they my word , lbd “ 1 ' , , knowl tlale hot there ought to be unity In eeien. - teMon|rK wb|ch convinces ue may
disturb the gentle pat, " 1 .Ti’.^w‘n p«t bytdlrlngthat Sand charity In.11 thing..” .. JSSSTwYb-t It ha, prevailed

nettling cloee between thepawl ol edgeion tte 0 PS rea,0B that He quotee the maxim, "In necessanu wUh multltade, 0f cleat headid, logical
etolld 'pbl”xi y| * d'Waril . In a word, 0hutch allows la, perhaps, to settle that It untiai, indubiis libertas." Tble maxim, m(jn \\ by continue to Insist that tbey,
aBEda, keepe watc • Mm 1 u » x. a^e thtt 11 camlnff to auoted slao by Cardinal Nawman in lool» . their belief and obedience, arethe Gospel, =u«d°ng lbe ‘unbeliever like ^r Lathrop, *the expre...e . mo.t Important principle In- un,ea80n,ng7 should you misapprehend
do ,o to te”ll b,7 to b* Æu' os fffllc- Ghurch would have to offer - cle« and stilled by Catholicity. But can you tell lam at,a sincere statement. ! People y

IIESËS EBEESæ; Brcmll
on, night ; h, h-d rt.d fo, h m th„ ço d word a'one ltJ1 ,d‘ '^d that the eti.rl.n division, rationalism, «ceptlci.m ‘b0e°’ ml.comtrue. eve,, word
of the realm; and they told him ot tn does not real on my , pinaijy ,ud sgnoitlcl.m,” In the Church, on the wrltteQ o/nttered by believers in It, to
service done the King bjW* nu««lmcd thlt 1 ,b unbeliever, .Jd other8hand, an authority exist, for detin- whom n,, tholr MCU8tnmed language of

"o eunu’chs .Lmt the King', m. thlt the gl.t of Catholic 'e-onlng w» for ^ ^ 0- tbTb7ai\hVcMef'judge! ^^Van"It"t d,1,u°.

::æ» s .or hi. ïïïïsj ZoZfoÀ ra ^o».n

eenic. When tbld a“p™ ma'h°a, the Supreme Court of the ^ Jo do.hat l, ^
allowed to go unrewarded °e * . lneulcatea ana p A|eer. United States renders decisions that are , . o{ friends amid the confusion of
Oman, the chief minister, and I eieentUl have been answered final upon questions of constitution and tbJ lqt Qf coursa if you take Isolated
-how should he be honored who» th tlone to the law! We Americans allbiw to decree, of ^mandunreTated fragments to judge
King hath a mlnd to honor. ^he a tboasaud t mo ^ d Jb p B t , th Sapreme Court, and eubmlt to pro- p h„e abuIld,nt 0|,pottunity lor

SFÆ ftiïi srs^zr^sars-s: ““srasriitss»$«2,ptir.u«-ïvâïr, Miss-tateirKsK
bonor' ,8urey', d7‘ hLi a min'd to nart of me I found, came through reason eupreme earthly ) udge or 1 on tiff In *P tore end haety Inference, which may be a«

the brlghtnesa that comee of close conec^ I °i[1M^,eveu a, an obaerver, I Gondüutw* Doqrmtie* Prima De Ecclem ^i”hRnc:e,Bed intelllveoce and abetter

tlon with the mystery of the hypostatic attended mm. eve . chrM. ae you will .ee on referring to it ; who „erceive plainly that
union ; He hath placed him on the King . had perceived that It wa. a ^cle.r, IMM ^ ^ )q ^ ,ame mln that log the «btPfote Vale- thl. be 
throne after tbe Qieen of Ueaten, lie coherent u !°° , «imnle trustful we free” citizen, of this Republic are which to eue., how all honest

Hsus ppiis mmm ^ss-—mlndPto honor blm. The ebo.u. of d, ask that you recand government would be lmposelble. 
praise of St. Joseph come. db”b « poeï,b1®' pêateTtant, b.V “ U?e The «La principles of duty and nonsum-
i he ages swelling louder and louder1wl You athrm that• . , , aornetlmes matcly Intelligent obedience, which hold
each eucteedlng epoch : for Jo.eph b, y°°, re“'M’’ „ M? experience and society together, mu.t apply to the organ- 
received the benediction given toi hi. u.lcg It ami..- T P , , iy-ion of human multltudee In the unl-
Sgure, the patriarch Jo.eph: and he I. „b,ervaÜon m aâ“!*ot1!2lh vetiaTchurch. Per.onal .tody and In- 
Indeed “ a growing eon, a growing eon. the .ffeel that P,<,te, an^ « Bj; terpietatlon 0f the Bclpture, are .Unwed

6a„, CERTlmT^PaoMPr!- E-ohmic — I “rule!*’ They most'=on«nonly^teach^tbat 

These 'few adjectives apply with peenhar religion 1» vague “ leadings ’’ accepted ae divinely ln.plted or authorlta-
force to Dr. Thomm' Bolxctbk On.-» the heart aod eundry vague g p Proteetents, on the contrary, eeem
standard external and internal remedy, I 0f the Spirit . and wm<*h ran tn macnlfi nersonal judgment Into a sort
adapted to tbe relief and cure of coughs, and belief there la a R»p wMch can be to mag Gy P ^ ”,ACt|caUy abao-
«ore throat, hoarseness and all affections of croeled only by using a sort of leaping ot in[«uiblllty for their
the breathi.g organs, kidney troubles, pole of atHiae,tionlng, unreasoning belief, nte Individual InlalUhmty^, lor
excoriations, sores, lameness and pby.ical Th contend that faith la a faculty apart Interpretation. b ,
pain. „ from rea.ou ; and in ao doing they .earn of Uh.istHn ’ ad^onlUon In

A Canadian Case. t0 fonow Jmtber, who eald that reason would seem, St. Pauls admonition
A case of Mrs. E. A. Storey, of Shetland, ahedg p0 m0Ie n^ht la religion than a hie first Mat'® bretbren by tbe

Ont., is remarkable proof of the elboacy of ,ece o( dung in a lantern. The Catholic Low, I ’ (jhrlst that ye
Burdock Blood Bitters in Headache, bhe L. . lhe contrary, tells ua that name our Our Lozd .J esus unnet, i 3
writes . “ For over 40 years I was a martyr f o'cmluatea in reason and grows up all speak the same thing, aud that .he
to headache, having severe >“**“" ji* al naturally a I the flower from be no division, among you. 'jrP'° 
once a week. Have now used 3 bottles of Do . me 't0 offtiI two or three tant Irlande declare that, whatever else
B. B B. and have had no attack for 4 or - nl J ^ “ La Oritaes Theologiquet" may happen, they will never.arrendor
month- " . , ,J?..TheofoglcS Criteria") of Salvatore dl their right of per.onal judgment. Their

Minard s Liniment Lumberman s I eltuatlon seems to me a deal like that ol

Friend.

A CATHOLICS ANSWER.
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The «tone Is from tbs opening roll'd
TbV,"Xn"der.7lSYtaTO'.,,h.e

Transfixed tn wonder now, aua fear,
■W^aliSSSlSVmïiHibm.

The acgel epeake ! Fear not! lie cries,
The grave is o’er, the victory wou,

The Saviour form no longer lies,
^MV.æ.'ïî'd'îsm'.w

It shluee reapleudeut o’er tbe earth,
And He the Immortal heaven s light 

Haa iqowq to man hie evil's depth.

<«)h grave ! thv victory now behold.
Oh death! thy sit ug here ne’er was

TbAeb8d”^trrK7r,bmj,rreu^îem.î..on.;

H;';orrdnea‘ti;rM.WrB,0om ;«lh It. night.
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IEDICINE.
iSTWBEEI.

I
•v poult ico<l her f«*«*t mvl poulticed her head,

XVi.i lilihtvnHl her t»:u‘k till ’I xxns smarting and ml.
Tried tunics, elixirs, viiin-killvrs hikI Mth «*,
( Thou git gmmliim dvehm'd it whs nothing hut iuir\
And I lie poor wiimilit thought she must eerhiinlx die,
'I’ill " Vuvoritv Vreseription " > he Imvi’em d to tv) .
No womlev its praises m> Imidlx they speak ;
She grew 1 letter at olive lllltl wits well ill tt WCt'k.

The torturing pains and distressing I atn-ngthciiing nervine, and a podttv" 
nervous,ivss which aci-mniiany. at n-meilv l.-r "lemiili- "i-akm-ss-s and 
tiim-, i-crtain forms-f “ teimile weak-i ailments. AH liiin-tlimal di-tuili.iuee-.

yield like magie lo Dr. Vicroe- im giilavltle-. and .l.-taug.-m.nl. »r. 
Favorite l’re-.-ription. Il i- purely 1 enn d h> il. I lo re - nothin,. Ilk
vow-table, perfe.-tlv liannlev. and , il In lin- w ay II net*—^tlie"-
adapted to the delicate organization I Ilk.- il in Hie way il-—Id. It - guar
of woman. It allays and subdue* the , to give -atisla.-tioi ,̂ i'l; ev,iry •
nervous symptoms and relieves lliejoi-llie money -aid foi ll is pioinptly 
iviin n(*<*oiiii>tuivin$r functional fiutl reftitulc*'-
imnmiv troubles ' llv.ul tho guarantee on the wrapiMT.

l>r l'ivrce's Favorite rreecriiillon You lose nothing if it tloesn t help 
contains no alcohol to inebriate, no you—hut it will. .. .
n nll) or su^ar to forment in the stoin- The system is invigornte<1, tin hloml 
aoh and « auso distress; is as peculiar in enriched, digestion iinproxed, mvhm- 
its curative -fleets, in the diseases that choix and tierv.msiiess tli>pell< <1. U ® & 
al'mct womankind, as in its composition, legitimate medicine, the only «"«
It's a legitimate medicine-all invlgor- guaranteed to give wtisfa. Uam ,|» U"- 
atln'r. restorative tonie, a soothing and i cure of all female < omplaints.
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Taken air an
HI sick heailnelie, bilious lieadaehe. dizzineiu. eon - 

stimtion, imligi^tion, bilious attacks fiml all 
derangements of the liver, hUnnaoh and ImwelH. 
It's a largo vontrnet. but IhoKinnlk-Kt things in 
th«-xvorhl do th<* business- Dr. I’ivn-v s I’lvnNint 
Bellcto. They’re the smallvst, but the most 
vffis'tivo. They go to work in the right way.

They’re the vhnrncst pill you can buy, Iws auan 
they're (junrantenl to give satisfaction, or your 
money is returned.

You only pay f<»r the good you get.
That’s the itcculiar plan all Dr. Pierces medi

cines are suit! on, through druggists.
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QT. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.

Under tho direction of the Sisters of the

a solid and useful education The scholast

TM U *n hpe'r an'nmn ! r0 I'O î M a «I c-Tud Juse 
of Plano, iMOO; Drawing and Painting, 
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the Bist er Hu
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for the month of maye Stomach, 
t\s, unlocks 
Purlfiesthe 
oves all im- 
a Pimple to 
fulous Sore.

V
for Each D.iy of the Month ofA Flower

May, lCc ; per 100............
Flowers for May : or Thoughts for

\ SBUMl’TION COLLEGE, SAND- 
wich, Ont. , ,

-to tTeuu.uv.your
CUHHIMI, c. H B.

Month of May..................................  .................
A Flower Every Evening for Mary............
The Month of May, by A- M. ti....................
Mouth of Mary, by Dr. Bnasl........... .........
The Month of Mary for Religious Com

munities*............................... ...................  " •**

lem.

60
May Papers,or Tnoughts ou Litany of 

Loretlo...................................................................... I®ELS ec-
BILIOUSNESS 
HEADACHE 
SCROFULA 

OUR STOMACH 
DROPSY 

ÎKIN DISEASES

OT. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, ami Shorthand aud 

Typewriting.
For Farther particulars apply to 

Rev. Theo. Spetz,
President.

Fi50Mater Admlrabills..........................................
I A Crown for our Queen, by Hcv A J.

Kyan....................................
Our Lady’s Dowry..........

First Communion IMcturra

.... 125
........ 1 50

«]

For Girls, or Boys. French or EJgllsb,
«1x10, per dosdD.......... ...................  ;............... M

For Brys.or Girls, French nr English,
9x12, per dozen..................................................... 48

For Girls, with figures, Hacred Heart, 
Freochor English, size 12xlH. per due.. 72 

For Boys, with fUares. Haored Heart, 
French or English, »lze 12xlH,per do*.. 72

Boya and Girls, on

ilIT. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,
ti i; toTORONTO ONT.

Iu affiliation with Toronto University.) 
under the patron ape of Hie Grace 

Archbishop of Toronto, aud directed 
bv the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific aud Commercial Courses. Sjiecial 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non • profoseional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board aud tuition $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders 175.00 Day pupils $28.00. lor 
farther particulars .PP^tg^ rreaident.

one sheet,
French or English, 12x18, per doe..........  80

For

TjM&e
^THE GENUINE

the I.

Books of Instruction. Suitable fer 
First Communion.

IARTSHQRN) toThe Great- Day........
My FirstUommuulon,the Happiest Day

of My Life....................................................... ••• 76
Htorlen lor First r «mmuLlcatit \................. WIRDWARE.

■Ht Dries f:>r Flrut Communicants 
Prayer Bonks, Hosarles and Hllver Medals» 

suitable for First Communion Houvenlrs.

14, OILS, ETC. 
F PRICE).

"band SAW-a

jyroicflSlBinisl.__________
" Met'A BE, B. A., BAIlRIS- 

ilicitor, Conveyttlicvr, etc., hi) 
■t vast,, Toronto.

f-'IIAIU.ES j. 
V# TEH, S< 
Adelaide strei D. & .1. NAD LIER * Co.ND COMPANY,

CalboUo Pnhllebsrs. B-iokeellers* siatlim- 
tirs Church O-’na iietilN, Vestments, 

Statuary aud Religious Attic hs.

> )HV «V HOLMES,1t. London, Ont.
AIL HITEOTH

aud 2» Manning House,Offioes — Room» W 
King street west, I c 

Also in the lierrle 
A. A. Post, K. a

1800 Notro Dame HI
MONTREAL.

jronto.
, Block, Whitby.

A, W H

wSlHiSfATS NEW IRISH KERGBS.

-rr^T NEW SCOTCH Sl'ITINGS.

d'dom latest styles in tbous- 

E RINGS.

latest styles in collars

LATEST STYLES IN TIES and 

SHIRTS.

123 Church Bt.
TORONTO.IT It PH Y, OI.M KH.

TAKER..
ç^KORGE U. % t

ÏIHHED AT MOD-
PRICES.

Itreet West, . . 
INTO.

_ Office, Da
or tbïpanSess extraction of t««i o.

fi. 1
nK HAN AVAN. BURGEON TO 

Royal School of Infantry. Offl 
reatdenoe, 389 Burwell street, secon

Everybody Know* TôvK*muNAN; b A rkT-Itb"i«i. K.n
That at this season the blood is filled with 4,K Talbot Bireet, London. Private

imZ^ln^y rro, enrol. U” ^WZnnn’n avxuo,.

best blood purifier ever produced. It ti 
the only medicine of which ' 100 doaca 

dollar " ia tare.
Jabkbii Snow, Ganmng Gove, N. n., Investment Society

writea: - " I waa owpktoly p^catrnted S-IMHKS ,,Nr.
with tlie Bstlima, but hearmtf of Ua. --------
Tiiomak" Bclecirio Oie, I procured a 
bottle, and it done me ao much good that
I cot another, and before it waa used; 1 
waa well. My eon waa cured of a bad 
cold hr t|ie Ul*e °* *h1* a bottle. It Coea 
like wild fire, aud makea curea wherever

II BtbbuoUN children readily take Dr.

Low’a Worm Syrup. It jilea-ea tho child 

and deatroye the worms. , . m
Aa an AID to interoal remodiea for akin 

diteaaea, Dr. Low's Salpher Soap proves , 
very valuable.

••

I
;BB bal Honrs—12 to 4 PETHICK& M’DON&LDTHE DOMINION

393 lilitlimon<il HI.
First Door North of CityiM POWDERS 11Te, to rm.îüïïï.m Wilson beos.

Real Estate: „ , .

m»ke loans at a very low rale, according to ,,
ffBfr.S’l’îlï QROCEIUE3, PBOVISION^Q™«”b

any^nslnlmi-nt of Interest, If he so desires. AND LlQUOR^ollcs fite about to
SHHiiS™’ ""‘S — RIOHMOND - > - - ’ ■»'

personally u y f. B LEYS, Manager. Londom, Ont

Hel1' K1Chm0n,, A door, sooth C Dun

Contain their (rt'tt 
Î*, sure and effectuai 
i Children or Adults.

To Fa

the aaiurgnce 
of yours teryWholesale and Retail Dealr
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